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Community Alliance Forms 
The 1994 ational Social \\ ork rs on~ r nee 

mark d a mil ston in th history of th Transg n
der ommunity. Five transgend r organizations set 
as icl philosophical differ nces in order to work 
tog th r on a common project-outreach and 
ducation to social workers about the transg nder 

community. Th Transg nder Allianc for Commu
nity (Th Allianc ) is meant to build upon that small 
beginning and con ti nu the coop rative effort 
b gun in Octob r 1994 at the ASv on~ r nc . 

Th Allianc will form the fram work for the 
int ractive participation of transg nder organiza
tions in community programs and proj cts. This 
inte ractiv participation will take the form of 
sharing and xchanging se rvices, information, and 
r sources available to th pa1tners in the alliance. 

The Allianc is inclusiv . That is , all non-profit 
and not-for-profit tran g n<ler organizations are 
invited to participate as a member of the Alliance. 
The Alliance is also committed to div rsity. In that 
spirit, th Alliance will develop educational and 
promotional programs and projects that ben fit the 
community as a who! , but also develop programs 
and proj cts for minority interests that ar not 
s rv <l by oth r organizations. The Alliance will be 
pro-activ on inclusion and diversity, but wi ll not 
use those buzzwords to xclude any organization 
from participation. 

Any organization that wishes to participate in The 
Alliance should make th following Pledg : 

'\Ve, the (name of organization), in the spirit 

of c."OOperation , ca.ring, and community, pledge to 

participate in the sharing an<l exchang of s r

vices, information an<l resources, where possible, 

with other transgender organizations in order to 
dev lop a greater sense of true c.'O mmuni ty 

among all transgendered people of the world." 

Th concept of The Alliance evol ed o r th 
pa t 18 months from discussions betwe n Alison 
Laing, Chair of the Outreach Institute; Dallas 
D nny and JoAnn Roberts, Executive Dir ctor and 
Chair, respectively, of AEGIS; and Jan Ellen 
Fairfax, Chair of Tri-Ess. The cooperative effort for 

ASv\ was Fairfax's idea and was coordinat cl by 
Robe1ts. Encouraged by the success of th NASW 
effort, Denny, Laing, and Roberts d veloped Th 
Alliance Pledge and \viii be pres nting it to th ir 
respective boards this month. Fairfax has agr d to 
take the Pledge to the Tri-Ess board for appro al, 
hopefully, som time n xt year. 

Meanwhile, as both Roberts and Laing are also 
co-founders of R naissanc , th y brought The 
Alliance Pledge to Renaissanc first. The board of 
directors of Renaissanc took The Pledge at their 

ovember 13th meeting. It begins! .A 

Breakthrough Outreach Effort A Success 
by Angela Gardner 
On October eighteenth social workers from all 

over the U.S. converged on ashville, Tennessee 
for the National Association of Social Workers 
convention at that city's modern, downtown 
convention c nter. A small band of determined 
repr sentatives of the transgender community also 
descended on the convention to spread the word 
about the diffe rently gendered. I was one of that 
band of gender reb ls . 

ashville is known as a bastion of country music 
and is called the "Buckle on the Bible Belt." This 
fact was apparent to me every morning as my route 
to the convention center took me right past the 

headquarters of the Southern Baptist Church. That 
Nashville is a city of contrasts was illustrated by the 
fact that one street away from the Baptists our 
outreach team had to walk past a "gentlemen's club" 
which featured exotic dancers. The exotic dancers 
would not have gotten as much attention as our 
team did on the convention's exhibition floor. We 
were a hit. The man in the next booth told me he 
had observed people all day long watching us from 
what they felt were unobtrusive vantage points. 

We were worth watching and not only because 
we were transgendered. We were a genuine break-

co11ti1111ed on page 6 
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~ Chapter & Affiliate Information (6 

( :haplcrs 

Delaware 

Renaissance Delaware Chapter: 
meets second Saturday of each month. 
Write for info to: PO Box 5656, Wi l
mington, DE 19808 or call 302-995-
1396. 

New Jersey 

South Jersey/Shore Area:\.\ rite Re
naissance SJ, Box 189, Mays Landing, J 
08330. Meets the first Saturday of the 
month at th Atlantic Me ntal Health 
Cente r, 2002 Black Horse Pike, McKee 
C ity. Doors open at 7 p.m. Call 609-646-
5457 fo r details. 

Pennsylvania 

Greater Philadelphia area: \ \rite 
Henaissanc GPC, Box 530, Bensalem, 
PA19020-0530. Me ts thirdSaturdayof 
the month in King of Pruss ia. Doors 
ope n 8 p.m. all yea r 'round. all 610-
630-1437 for information. 

Lower Susquehanna Valley: \ Vrite 
Renaissance LSY, Box 2122 Harrisburg, 
PA 17105. Meets on the first Saturday of 
the month. Call 7 J 7-7 0-J LSY (l 578) 
for location and times. 

.\l'tiliatcs 

Georgia 

Atlanta: The American Educational 
Gender Information Se rvice (AEGIS), 
PO Box 33724, Decatur, GA 30033-0724 
or call 404-939-0244. lnformation re
sources. 

Atlanta: Atlanta Gender Explorations 
(A.G.E.), PO Box 77562, Atlanta, GA 
30357, 404-939-2128. 

Louisiana 

The Gulf Gende r Alliance, PO Box 
70213, ew Ori ans , LA 701 7-1300. 

Local support group. 

New Jersey 

Monmouth/Oc an Tran -Ge nd r, 
(MOTG). write PO Box 243, R cl Bank, 

J 0770] or call 908-219-9094. 

New York 

M tropo li tan Gc nd r Ne two rk 
(M ). writ 561 Hudson St. , Box 45, 

ew York, 1Y 10014, or all 201-794-
1665, Ext. 332. . Local supp rt group. 

~ ;~ ~ Resources tll ;~ ~ 
Background Papers: 

Background Pape rs are $1..25 each: 
l. Mytl1s & Misconc ptions About 

Crossdressing 
2. Reasons for tale to F male 

Crossdressing 
3. PART ERS: Spouses & 

Significant 0th rs 
4. The Matte r of hildr n 
5 . Annotated Bibliography 
6. T lling tli C hildren: A 

Transsexual's Point of View 
7. AIDS/ HIV Safety and Ethics. 
8. Unde rstanding Transs xualism 

Signiticant Other Support 

To network with other pa1tners of trans
gendered people contact Evelyn Kirkland, 
PO Box 1242, ewtown, Pa., 18940. 

Pen Pal Program: 

If you would li ke to correspond with 
othe r p ople around the country con
tact Pen Pals, car of Maryann Kirk
land, PO Box 1242, ewtown , Pa., 
1 940. Maryann wi ll put you on the Pen 
Pal List and giv you a copy of that list 
so you may corr spond with as many 
n w frie nds as you li k . 

TransParent l•'onun: 

If you are transgendered and have 
children, that makes you a TransParent. 
If you'd like to n twork with oth r 
TransParents contact E lsa Larson, PO 
Box 2122, Harrisburg, Pa., 17105, at
tention: TransParent. 
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Events Calendar 
December 

3 Ren. South J rsey 
3 Ren. LS\ - \\i nter Lua11 

lO R n GP Holiday Party 
10 Ren . Del . Canceled 
24 Balta. Grp Xmas Eve 1e ting 

January 
7 Ren. South Jersey 
7 R n. LSY meeting 

14 Ren. De lawar 
21 Ren. GP 
28 Balta. Group M ting 

February 
4 R n. South Jersey 
4 Ren. LSY me ting 

11 Ren. Delaware 
18 Hen. GPC 

23-25 Inf! Conf. on Cross Dressing, 
Sex & Gende r, Northridge, Ca. 

2 Balta. Group Meeting 



High Ho Hon ys, and Ho IIo Ho, 
Mary C hristmas! It's D cemb r 
air ady. Soon it'll be time for the aft r 
Xmas clearanc al s to start . 1 hop 
Santa brings ou som thing nic . If he 
doesn't, re turn those item you cl n't 
like and us tit credit for some new 
ling ri . S e ou in your fin ery at the 
R nai anc Holiday parti s. 1f you 
made your reservations. 

And now .. . som tasty tidbits . 

DISH: DffiECT 

That's right, it's dish, dir ct from 
the d rag qu en' mouth. Last month I 
had the pl asur of working with the 
Baroness Fiona James of the Impe rial 

ourt of \\"York. The re we we r 
walking a seedy str et in th Big 
Apple 's meat packing district, hard at 
work. (On a mo ie, not what you 
thought. ) Anyhow, more about the 
movie later. F irst the d ish. 

Baroness f<'iona told me she worked 
on the the Los Angel seen s of the 
Spielb rg drag pie, To Wong Foo 
Thanks For Everythin g. ]uUe ewmar. 
If you recall , a f w months back I 
report cl that v\ esley Snipes s med to 
b more at ease \vi th his drag persona 
and Patrick Swayze was dropping out 
of character as quickly as h could 
whe n the director yelled, " ut!" W 11 , 
that was when they started shooting in 

w York. It seems that the ladies 
switched attitudes when they got to 
L.A. and it was Snip s who now acted 
butch between takes. Could it be that 
L.A. is Wesley's hometown and he 
didn't want his homies to think he 
liked drag that much? 
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Baroness Fiona said that Sway;: 
remained a pe rfect lady eve n when the 
camera stopped rolli ng. She also said 
th actors were all grumbling about 
the burden of glamour after several 
weeks of shooting all ov r th country. 
(Even Leguizamo. He start d calling 
his high he ls, "instruments of tor
ture.") \\ atch for the film to hit the big 
sc reen in the sp ring of '95. Now, a 
word about that movieBaroness Fiona 
and J were working on . 

STONEWALL AGAIN 

Th 1969 riot that started th Gay 
Rights movement is coming to the 
silve r scr n. Shooting began in 
Philadelphia in lat October on a 
drama set against th backdrop of that 
turbul nt time. It' a theatrical r lease 
fi lm that wi ll be appearing in theaters 
but it is b ing financ d by the British 
Broadcasting System. The title is 
Stonewall and it fo llows several 
characte rs, including a young Puerto 
Rican drag queen named LaMiranda 
and her fri ends Matty Dean, Mizz 
Moxy and Helen \'\ heels, tluu the 
weeks leading up to the riot, and 
climaxes with a re-creation of that 
event. The film is based on the book of 
the same name by Martin Duberman. 

After one day in Philadelphia re
creating a demonstration at Indepen
dence Hall , the er w moved to New 
York whe re Baroness Fiona and I 
came upon th scene. Of course tl1ey 
were shooting in Greenwich Village 
where it really happe ned but it 
happened in June and we we re walking 
that cold, cold street in November. 
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Have you ev r felt the 1 o e mber 
breeze blow up your black leather 
mini? T know how the W ong Foo girls 
felt abou t th burden of glamour. 

Th film is striving to be true to the 
fashion of the time so we w r all 
check cl closely by the \ \ ardrob 
Department to make sur we looked 
like 1969 hookers. On of our co
worke rs, Miss Venus, was devastated 
wh n they mad h r change her white, 
cut-to-the-nav I swimsuit and five inch 
platform sho s for a fa r more sedate , 
of-the-p riod jumpsuit with sensible 
sho s. \Ve started calling he r Anne 
Bancroft. \\I ' r so cru I. 

They are letting prop r wardrobe 
slip a li ttle, sine in YC back in '69 
you could be arrested for dr ssing in 
drag. You could avoid that charge if 
you could show the cops you we re 
wearing three ite ms of male atti r . 
This made for many curious fashion 
choic s I'm sure. The producers 
decided to let this fact bow to poetic: 
license so you won 't se the stars of the 
film in fishnets and p nny Joa£ rs. 

Who are those stars you ask? 
Guillermo Diaz and Fr d v\ lie r. I 
admit I've n ver h ard of them but 
th y ay Guillermo was in Party Girl . 
Okay, I n ver h arc! of that eithe r. 
Mayb you d id though and if you d id 
le t us know how it was. 

The producer is C h1·istine Vachon, 
b st know for th I sbian love story, 
Go Fish . She said , "This is not about 
the Stonewall riots. It's about being 
gay at that particular time and how th 
gay rights mov ment developed." 
More info on Ston ewall wi ll appear in 
tl1is column as it becomes available. As 
is usual in these cases, the fil m will 
probably hit the theate rs next yea r. 

LET'S SEE THE REWRITE 

Th Philadelph ia Inquirer Maga
;:;ine suggested that the televis ion 
season is already tired and boring and 
it might be time to do some er ative 
overhauling. One of their proposals 
was to radically change the ABC show 
Blue Skies. As it now stands, the show 
is about two guys from Boston who 
hook up \vith a foxy female in a mail-

continued next page 
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News Beat ... 
order business. The Inquirer's rewrite 
would change all that and have two 
women and a crossdressing guy start a 
male-order business in Portland, 
Oregon. What time does that show 
run? Somebody give me the remote. 

QUEENLY CRITICS 

When the stars of television shows 
climb into drag they do so to get 
laughs. Little did they know they 
would also be subjected to the clos 
scrutiny of critical drag xperts who 
would give th public th real dirt on 
how well they pull it off. Entertain
ment W eekly decided to put the 
"ladies" of prime time to the test by 
hiring a panel of professional N w 
York drag queens to rate the stars. 

Drafted for the panel were The 
Baroness ( ot Fiona), a cable home 
shopping show spokesmodel, (How 
come nobody ever tells me about these 
openings?) Tabboo! , not just a per
fume but a drag performance art ist 
and Varla Jean Merman, a cabar t 
singer/actress who says she's Ethel 
Merman's illegitimate daughter. 

The shows the panel critiqued are; 
On Our Own, Martin and Th e Dame 
Edna Experience. On Our Own star 
Ralph Harris (who won't return my 
calls anymor . I could have given him 
good fash ion tips ) got good marks for 
attention to detail, "the glasses, the 
pearls, the cleavage." They thought 
Ralph moved well in a dress and h els, 
utilizing the proper fem inine body 

Since 1969! 

language but over all he lost points for 
being, "frumpy." 

Martin Lawrenc got a mixed 
review, too. The Baroness felt that 
Martin's character Sha ay ay could 
use a corset and some drama. Varla 
Jean said "She definitely needs some 
n w clothes. She looks like she shops 
off-rack in the Debbie Gibson collec
tion." Tabboo thought she was frumpy 
but had "a little sex, a little spunk." 

Since th ladies doing the revie\ving 
are drag queens, Dame Edna fared the 
b st. Th y loved her hair color, "It 
never occurs in natur " and the 
Baroness said,'This is true fantasy. 
True theate r ... Dame Edna knows 
what drag's about." 

SEX, DRAGS & ROCK & ROLL 

What it's about is a lot of good fun 
to benefit a good cause. Back in May, 
twelve of the countri s' hottest drag 
superstars came tog ther in ew York 
at the Squeeze Box nightclub. Among 
th stars app aring on the stag that 
night wer ; Lady Bunny, Jimmy 
James, Dueling Bankheads, Sissy 
Fit, the afo rementioned Varla Jean 
Merman and Misstress Fonnika. 
What the girls did was perform their 
little hearts out, doing original songs 
and cover versions of classic tun s by 
the Plasmatics, Patti Smith, Led 
Zeppelin, Tom Petty and others. Of 
course, the girls brought their own 
sp cial styl and r writt n lyrics to the 
songs. (Jimmy James sang Stain.uay 
To Heaven in his Marilyn Monroe 
character. I've gotta hear that. ) 

Th concert is now available on a 
CD and a portion of the proce ds wi ll 

go to Lifeb at, the music industry's 
orga11i:r.1tion to fight AIDS. Larger 
portions of th proceeds wi ll go to the 
performer's hairdr ssers , dressmakers 
and makeup artists . (It's only fair. ) 

To ord r your copy of Sex, Drags 
and Rock & Roll s nd $12.95 to PO 
Box A624, Radio City Station, New 
York, Y 10101. B sure you open the 
windows and play it loud. Your 
neighbors •vill love it darlings! 

CRASS DRESSING? 

That's what film critic Stephen 
Hunt r of the Baltimore Morning Sun 
ca lled just Like A Woman in his 
October twenty-eight review. Vera Rae 
House shipped it along to us and again, 
I have to ask, what film did this guy 
s ? He called it, "A vulgar, slow and 
manipulative Bri tish com dy-drama on 
the subject of cross dressing, it makes 
Priscilla, Queen of the Desert seem like 
Citi;:;en Kane." 

I admit the film wasn't p rf ct but 
when l said I thought it was th be t 
film about rossdress ing tl1at l'v ever 
seen, I meant it. Hunte r seems to b 
hunting fo r faults in this picture. He 
thought that Adrian Pasdar was 
holding back and that the film would 
have benefited from a "real transves
tite" in the lead role. Well , it c rtainly 
might have, but I thought Pasdar did a 
fine job and I didn't notice any 
"holding back. " 

Hunter's final assertion is that ilie 
film insists," ... men dressed in 
women's cloth s ar , without further 
polish, funny." I didn't tl1ink Pasdar or 
his chums at th D club were 
suppos d to be funny. (With the 

Lee 's Mardi Gras Ent., Inc. 
MICHELE LACRETE, R.E. 
California Licensed 

DAY, EVENING & 
WEEKEND HOURS 

Lee G. Brewster, President 

Bookstore Boutique 

565 10th Ave. , 2nd Floor 400 W. 14th St. , 3rd fl 

New York, N.Y. 10036 New York, N.Y. 10014 

Both Stores Open Monday through Saturday! 

Hours: 12 noon - 6 pm 

(2 12) 947-7773 

Hours: 11 :30 - 6:30 pm 

(212) 645- 1888 
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exception of the hefty guy.) They were 
supposed to be people. The humor 
arose from their situations. 

C ri tics are often said to be people 
who can't do it thems Ives so they take 
a stab at fame by cutting up other 
fo lk's efforts. Maybe Hunte r can't walk 
in pumps as 1.vell as Adrian Pasdar and 
he's jealous. If you saw just Like A 
Woman drop me a line and give me 
your opinion. I' ll tabulate the results 
and then I' ll have something to fi ll 
space in a future column . 

ART GETS PAID 

So often in thi s hustl -bustl e world 
w hear about som thing in the media 
and th n we n ver h ar any foll ow up. 
Somebody gets caught st aling 
hundreds of pairs of panties or there's 
a story about transvestites picketing a 
newspape r office and , then, since the 
outcome of the situation isn't as weird 
as th . original sto1y, the papers nev r 
print it and you never know what 
happened. 

\Veil , News & Views do sn't like it 
one little bit. For example, whatever 
happened to that artist who painted a 
picture of the late mayor of Chicago 
and portrayed him dressed in a G
string and bra? It caused a small stink 
at the time. Thr e aldermen of that 
toddlin' town got all ups t and re
moved th of~ nding painting from an 
art show. ow, thanks to the clipping 
ski ll of loyal read r Jon i in Ohio we can 
te ll you the city of Ch icago had to 
cough up $95,000 to the artist and they 
had to agree to give police detailed 
instructions on when material s 
protected by the First Amendment can 
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be confiscated. I have to go now. I'm 
working on a painting of Newt 
Gingrich in a teddie. I figure that 
ought to be worth at least a $100K. 

THE ELTON JOHN OF 
MOSCOW? 

Billie Jaye West has sent a bit from 
the Arab Times about a Russian lad 
who is trying to cash in on the outra
geous type of image that wild Brit 
E lton John has been working for most 
of his career. The Russian's name is 
Se rgei Penkin and he wears a lace 
skirt , enormous white wig and a tinsel 
hat with peacock plumes onstage. This 
is on ly on of the outfits that has 
earned him the nickname Mister 
Extravaganza in France and Britain. 
Aft r he toured in Canada with The 
Rolling Stones peopl started calling 
him Prine Silver. 

"Many think my image is strange 
and shocking-too bad to be true" sa id 

Faithful Clipper, Bille Jaye West 

Penkin , "But I just want to look the 
way I feel. I want to live in a world of 
my own. It isn't like any other's." 

Sergei started singing in the church 
choir and worked as a street cleane r 
and postman before his four octave 
voice finally got him into music school. 
With four octaves and a lace skirt I 
can't help but fee l he's destined for 
stardom all over the world. 

DRESS FOR SUCCE SS 

I've probably used that headline 
before but it just goes so well with thi s 
li festyle. Anyhow, here are two stories 
that uti lize crossdr ss ing for noble 
purpos s. The first comes from Joni in 
Ohio. It appeared in the Dayton Daily 
News. If you've seen Kiss Of The 
Spider \Voman then you have some 
id a of the plot. 

Hiram Gon:r.al z was imprison cl in 
C uba's La Cabana prison back in th 
early 1960's. He had be n plotting 
against Castro and like many memb rs 
of the army who had grown disen
chanted with the bearded-one, he paid 
for his disloyalty by b ing sentenc cl to 
thirty years in prison. After hi s fri end 
and cell mate was ex cuted he kn w 
he had to escap . He did it in drag. 

On visiting day the prisoners 
crowded around the 10 foot high chain 
link fe nce that separated them from 
the visiting women. Gonzalez had 
already gott n a blond wig, brassie re 
and sandals smuggled in and another 
prisoner had mad a skirt from a 
blanket. At the proper moment he 
slipped into the crowd in the prison 

co11ti1111ed 01171age 14 
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Renaissance Elects First Female National Leader 
T his seems the month to break old habits. The board of 

directors of Renaissance held its national elections at the 
1ovember meeting and Linda C henowith , a geneti c female 

and former Chapter Leader of Renaissance LSV, was 
l'kcted unan imously to the pos ition of Managing Director 
o l" Renaissance ational. 

Breakthrough Outreach ... 

through for the transgende r communi ty. For the first time 
the five major transgende r organ izations in the country 
where working togethe r in a major outreach e ffort . Coming 
togethe r unde r the IFGE banner wer that organization's 
Operations Director, Yvonne Cook-Riley, our team captain , 
Tri-Ess' chair of their national board, Jane Ellen Fairfax and 
he r spouse, the publishe r of the Femme Mirror, Frances 
Fairfax, Eve lyn Kirkland of Renaissance and SPICE, the 
Reve rend Carla Pridgen representing AEGIS and myself 
carrying the banner for the Outreach Institute as well as 
Renaissance. IFGE paid the most money toward the e ffort 
with con tributions of five hundred dollars from each of the 
othe r organizations helping to pay the expenses of our 
appearance. 

In the hectic fi rst clay session we hand cl out ove r twelve 
hundred copies of the Tapes fnJ ]011 nwl along with a tr ifo ld 
brochure which gave information on the participating 
groups. We stood in fro nt of the I FGE display which has 
been utilized at that organization's conventions in the past. 
Prominently display cl photos of various transgenclered 
people, including our own Michelle Lynn, caught the eye of 
passers by and a friendly smile and inqui ry as to whether 
they had gotten a complimentary copy of Tapestry made 
sure that we held their attention. Only a small minori ty of 
the social workers chose to ignore our offe r. Most r actions 
ranged from mi ld inter st to nthusiasm that w w re the re. 
Some told us th y had work d with transg nde r cl d ients in 
the past and had not had th . resources to d al with thos 
peopl . O the rs aid th y had a present client who wonk! 
bene fi t from what th y had just lea rn d. 

The second day was not as frantic. \\ 'ith most of the 
Tapestry copies given out our ta k b came more fo ·u eel on 

Othe r women hav been group leade rs at the local level, 
notably Linda Peacock ofTri -E s, and haves rved on 
national boards. But Ms. C henowith is the first woman to 
lead a national transg nde r organization. Linda fi ll s the 
chair vacated by Beth Marshall who led the group for 1994. 
The board thanks B th fo r her se rvice and welcomes Linda. 

one-on-one question answering. Team members gave each 
inqui ry as much time as was needed. 0 th r exhibitors came 
by to see om booth and were just as interested in getting 
our information as the social worke rs. Members of the 
armed forces had displays but, they d idn't ask and we didn 't 
tell. 

T hat evening th local support group, T he T nnessee 
Vais held a reception and dinner in our honor at a local 
restaurant. If you are ever in ashvill contact their boss 
lady Marisa Richmond and they will throw down the 
welcome mat for you, too. T hey are a great bunch of fo lks 
and they know how to show a girl a good time. 

The thi rd day, after reluctantly prying ours Ives out of 
bed, we engaged in more of the same type of outreach as 
day two. Whi le all of the team members had special 
moments with convention attendees, my mom nt cam 
with a woman who worked for th Emergency Medical 
Services company that was there in case of any m dical 
problems. She had walk cl by the booth on th first day and 
I had smi led anti asked if she would like a copy of Ta pes! '1J . 
On the thi rd day sh came by and said she had read the 
magazine from cover to cover and now felt she had learned 
a lot about the transgender cl communi ty. She said it made 
he r fee l good that I had taken the time to say h llo and offe r 
her our literatu re since most of the exh ibitors did not pay 
any attention to he r. \Ve shared a good bye hug and she left 
the booth b tte r prepar cl to deal with any transgende red 
person who has a medical emergency. 

ext car's A \ \ convention will happen in Philadel
phia at the n w Marriott Hotel near the ·onvention cente r. 
Aft r the gr at succ ss of this ea r's outrca ·h each 
oraa ni zation' team memb r ha r commended that their 
group participate again. For information on how ou 
may part i ·ipat , contact me th rou h the national office' 

Unemployed? Underemployed? 
Ben Franklin said , "The Lord helps those that help themselves." Renaissance is going to try and help the transgen

dered who are unemployed or under-employed. 
Announcing: Renaissance Job Match, a national employment resource center. If you are looking for work 

send a resume or brief description of what type of employment you want. Make sure you include a way for us to 
contact you. If you are in a position to offer employment or let someone know of a job opening send a description of 
the position. Maybe we can make a match. To be included in the Job Match files send your information to: 

Renaissance fob Match, 
c/o Renaissance, 987 Old Eagle School Rd, Suite 719 

Wayne, PA 19087 
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Creative Design Services celebrates its lOth Anniversary in 1995, and we'll be here 
celebrating our ZOth in 2005. CDS is committed to bringing you the highest quality 
information in the highest quality formats like the books Art & Illusion: A Guide to 
Crossdressing, Vols. 1 & 2 ($US15 ea.) and the video The Straight Dope On Hormones 
($US30), or the1995 Who's Who & Resource Guide to the Transgender Community 
(available now) with hundreds of listings of biographies, therapists, support groups 
and vendors- and still only $US10. No one has a larger selection of self-help videos 
or publications. As we move through the last half of this decade, CDS will exploit 
existing and new media to meet your evolving information needs. 

CDS is THE INFORMATION SouRcE FOR THE NEXT MILLENNIUM. 

Write, call, or surf the net and ask for more information on our videos, books and 
our flagship publication, Ladylike Magazine. 

CDS • PO Box 61263 • King of Prussia, Pa. • 19406 
610.640.9449 • cdspub@omni.voicenet.com 

WWW@ http://www.ifi.uio.no/-tina/ 

VISA and MasterCard Accepted 
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Decembe r: Not just th rear end of 
anothe r year but the onset of the 
Holiday season. And I air ady know 
what our Renaissance offic manager 
is givi ng me for Christmas. A manila 
envelope fill ed with transvestite 
support group newsl tt rs from which 
I will cull my January column mate rial. 

Gee, I hardly know how - or why 
- to say "Thanks" 

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS 
The Christmas season is the tim to 

give-and forgive. And in that spirit, I 
want to tak this opportuni ty to send 
these holiday wishes out to some of the 
people who he lped bring this column 
some life over the past yea r. I may 
have praised thes p opl or I may 
have trash d the m and some have 
repaid me in kjnd, whether good or 
bad, but this wouldn't be as much fun 
without the give and take, the volleys 
and retorts afte rwards. So, may 
misteltoe hang in very doorway for 
the following gals: 

Br nda Davidson, who originated 
this column early last y ar, and whos 
retirement in favo r o f pare nthood gave 
me the chance to cove r this b at. 

Angela Gardne r, our edi trix-in
chief, who gave me the job, and cxc pt 
for a few maddening swipes of he r 
blue pencil has let me do my thing 
h re and eve n supported me in a few 
of the controve rsies I've stirred up. 

Joann Robe rts, who ncouraged me 
with a nice re iew when I was still w t 
be hind the ears as a columnist and 
unsure if I could keep going. 

Jan E llen F airfax , who has wi-itte n 
to me on several occassions from he r 
horn base in Texas to encourag me 
with insightful , analytical agreement 
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with most of my opinions. 
Allison Marsh, of the E me rald City 

group in Seattl e, who fir cl off a letter 
to me in fi erce defense of h r fri end 
Cassie Owens after I lambast cl one of 
Cassie's columns. I didn't agr e with 
eve rything Allison had to say but I had 
to admire he r te naci ty on her friend's 
behalf. 

And to Cassie Owens, Jane Kampe r 
Bentley, Kiki armichael, Joan 
Goodnight, Dian L. from E rie, 
Jenni fe r Ros Len~ stey, V rnon's 
Specialties, and Linda Phillips, all of 
whom provided me with material to 
t ar into throughout the year. This 
column would cea e to be if the re 
we ren't peopl out th re wri ting 
articles with a point of vi w, whether I 
agree or disagree, or the occassional 
silly ite m to pick on. Girls, it was just 
business - nothing personal. 

So Happy Holidays to you all. 

COMING TOGETHER - BUT 
SEPARATELY 

In a pr vious co lu mn, 1 mention cl 
the cont rove rsy surround ing the 
IFGE's plans fo r its 1997 annual 
Com ing Tog the r convention. ff CE 
cl cid cl to hold the event in South rn 
Cali forn ia but d id not work with any of 
the five local T C organizations and 
chose a date that seriously con fli cts 
with the local groups' r gional event 
called alifornia Dreamin '. 

In my previous piece, I sa id that 
part of the blame fo r the fi asco could 
be spread to the Powder Puffs Of 
California b cause th y had adopted a 
sarcastic, negative stance toward 
l FCE, and that's still partly true. But 
what I didn't conside r was that PPOC 
is only one of the fi ve local o. Cal. 
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groups a!T ct cl by the IFCE's hcavy
handed tactics. Even if the JFGE held 
a grudge agai nst PPOC, the re's no 
rPaso11 wh the tlwr roups should 
have been igno red in the plan ni ng 
procPss for t l1e oming Togeth r 
·onvcntion. So 1' 111 amend ing my 

position to say that so le! / IFG E was 
dC'ad wrong in try ing to buffa lo its 
conv ntion onto the alifornia 
Dreamin' turf. 

To mak matte rs worse, th 1 FGE 
sent on of th local lead rs a le tter 
trying to rationaliz their position and 
in that le tte r said the following: 
"[Coming Together] is as rious
mind cl v nt for s rious-minded 
p opl .. . and Califronia Dr amin ' is 
primarily a fun event \vi th the empha
sis on recr ational crossdress rs." The 
implication b ing that the IFGE's 
vent was somehow b tter because it 

was for the s If-proclaim cl 's ri ous' 
crossdressers. 

an you fee l a little right ous 
indignation b ginning to boil up in that 
fri volous, r er ational crossdr ss ing 
stomach of yours? Yeah, me too. The 
leaders of Cali fo rnia Drcam in ' took 
real exception to that re mark b cause 
th ir event also has serious-minded 
programs and to brush their e ent off 
b cause the attendees might actually 
enjoy themselves is denigrating to the 
work of the organizers and attendees. 

I've said this a doz n ti m s in thi 
column: I don't know '.vhat the IFGE 
is all about and have no connection 
with it or axe to grind aga inst it, but 
th y alwa s seem to get embroiled in 
controversies of their own making and 
usually manag to put th ir f tin 
their mouths when th y try to talk 
their way out of it. T hey may be 
se rious-m inded ... bu t the al o seem a 
li ttle e mpty- h ad cl. 

THE THIRD GENDER 
Cross-Talk magazine, publi sh cl in 

Cali fo rnia, ca rried an it m about a 
cl cumentary fil m call ed 'Qu ns' that 
is still in th making. Th fil mmakers 
arc focusing on non-ope rative trans-

xuals in San F rancisco's T nderloin 
di trict. St ve Gre nbe rg, on of the 
fil mmak rs, says that non-op ra tive 
transsexuals are an increasing popula-



tion within the transgender commu
nity. Just so we' re all on the same page 
here, a non-ope rative transsexual is 
one who lives fu ll-time as a woman, 
probably is taking female hormones, 
and may have undergone breast 
implant and/o r other cosmetic surger
ies to effect their transformation , but 
who have not-and may not wish to-
have complete sex reassignment 
surge ry. (Also called transgenderists
Ed.) By keeping their male genitalia in 
combination with their otherwise 
femin ine bodies, " ... these transgen
de red women are in esse nce forging a 
third gender," Greenbe rg says. 

One of the fiJm 's subjects is quoted 
as saying, "I want to 'be just passable 
enough to look fe male and just 
clockable enough so th y say ' Hey, 
she's not really a woman' ... they [the 
public] don't even real ize they've 
a lready c rossed ove r the li ne [by saying 
'she' instead of 'he'.]" 

Adopting that philosophy and taking 
it to the streets requires real courage. 
D aring people to notice that the 
statuesque woman who just walked by 
was in fact a gene tic male is a far cry 
from the type of 'passing' most 
crossd ressers strive for. But which is 
the more healthy and natural way to 
express ours Ives in public: surrepti
tiously sli nking through places hoping 
not to be noticed (the classic 'passing' 
game), or be ing you rse lf, ready to face 
the slings and arrows-and pe rhaps 
the compli ments-of the people you 
me t, as these non-ops prefe r? 

And now, I'll combine two themes 
I've covered many times before in this 
column: it isn't easy to be diffe rent in 
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this society and it's very difficult for 
most crossdresse rs to 'pass' e ffective ly. 
If you had one transgender-oriented 
Christmas wish , would you rather have 
the abili ty to 'pass' convincingly all the 
time, or would you rather that society 
would be accepting of you as you are, 
whether or not you are 'passable'? 

OF ILLNESSES AND 
UNDERWEAR 

The Fiesta! newsletter comes to us 
from the New Mexico Chapte r of Tri
Ess in Albuquerque. Their September 
issue carried a reprint of an article that 
appeared in another newslette r called 
AlphaBits by a Janyne P ., called "I 
Thought I Was Going to Die." 

Janyne recounts a morning in which 
she woke up anticipating a shopping 
expedition en femme but began to 
have back pains. Taking Tylenol and a 
litt le extra r st didn't keep the back 
pains from getting worse. The shop
ping expedition was cancelled and 
Janyne wound up going to bed early 
because lying on her back was the only 
way to get re lie f. 

When she awoke on Monday 
morning, she was in agony, unable to 
stand or move without making it 
worse. Lucki ly, she had he r cordless 
phone handy and decided that she 
would have to call the paramedics to 
help he r get medical attention. Aside 
from the physical pain Janyne was 
suffe ring with he r bad back, she was 
lying in a Betty Boop nightshirt, 
worn n's panties, \vith her nails 
polished . That's the reference for the 
title "I Thought I Was Going to Die," 
not just the physical ai lment but also 

the predicament of be ing 'caught' in 
ladies undies and polished nails. 

By the time Janyne called the 
e mergency squad, she frankly didn't 
care too much about being half 
dressed in drag. And the rest of her 
story recounts how the paramedics and 
firemen, the hospital nurses, atten
dants and medical staff, acted in a 
thoroughly professional manner with 
her, despite he r embarrassing choice 
of nightclothes and nail polish. 

I know a lot of crossdressers prefer 
to wear women's underthings beneath 
their everyday male attire . Some keep 
the ir toenails polished under the ir 
Gold Toe socks and \vingtips. And I 
know at least one pe rson who found 
herself in a medical emergency where 
the underclothes had to be explained 
away. It always makes me think of the 
old parental precaution about making 
sure your underwear is clean in case 
you get in an accident. Is it worth the 
risk to wear your dainties if you, one 
day, find yourself in a hospital in nylon 
panties and scarle t toenail polish? 

WHO NEEDS 
PRUFEREEDERS? 

Every once in a while, something 
serendipitous will happen in li fe. 
Unfortunate ly for me, this time around 
it wasn't hitting the lotte ry. No, 
se rendipity came this time in the form 
of a column idea. 

I came across an item in Powder & 
Pearls, the newslette r of The Memphis 
TC Alliance, authored by Melanie 
Anne Phillips , and that was down-
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CREATIVE PSYCHOTHERAPY 
ASSOCIATES 

Theseus Counseling 
Services 

BOARD CERTIFIED SEXOLOGIST 

Indi vidual, Famil y, Mari tal, Divorce & Sexual Counseling 

Judith D. Dean 
Ed. D., M. Div., M.S. 

Suite 110 
55 Princeton-H ightsown Rd . 
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550 (609) 275•6556 
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GENDER SPECIALIST 

DIPLOMATE, AM . BO. SEXOLOGY 
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More TG Characters In Comics 

by Robyn Dormer 
Le t's continue our examination of 

curr nt comic books featuring trans
gender characters. 

From Viz Comi ·s com s Ranma 1h. 
This manga (Japanes comic) comes to 
us month! and features the martial 
arts hijinks of Ran ma, a t 11ag boy. 
Extremely popular in Japan, it has 
spawned an animated t I visions ri s 
an<l feature films. Yid os of th se have 
r cently been re leas d in the States 
and hould b avai lable for r ntal at 

' 

better vid o and comic stores. 
Ran ma's story begins as lie and his 

fath r, GC'nma Saotoma, mbark on a 
,·oyage of training. The tre k tak s them 
into C hina to the "training g round of 
accursed springs ." Each of the 1norc' 
than 100 springs has its own tra ic 
legend and whoeve r falls into one of 
th se springs takes the form of th 
e r atur or pe rson who died in it. 
Ranma's father takes the plun first, 
fallin g into the" pring of drowned 
panda" and e me rges from th drink 
transformed into a giant panda. This 
unn rv s Ran ma so much that 11 fall s 
into the "spring or drowned g irl" and 
e merges with the shape! body r a 
b autif ul young girl. From that point 
on, wh never Ranma i doused with 
cold wat r h b com s a she until 
doused with hot wate r whe n " sh ·· 
r v rt back to "h<' ." 

\Vhite Lik lie, a four-i sne se ries 
from D ark Il orse omics. appeared 
over the summ r of '94. \\'ritte n and 
il lustrated in black and white by Bob 
Finge nnan ,While ... is the sto ry of 
I .uthe r and Lou Ila. Luth r is a 
politically a ·tive black janitor, Loue lla 
a' hit te naged punk lesbian. 
Thro 1gh th miracle of scie nce (and a 
littl unauthorized brain surgery) 
Luthe r's brain winds up in in Loue lla's 
body. Luthe r the n learns o f gend r 
inequality and exp e ri nces his first 
menstrual pe riod in Lou Ila's bod . A 
v rsion of this s ri app ared in 
I lea y Mctal magazin in 19 

Mantra from Malibu 's lt rav rse 

Next issue: 

Robyn D o rme r 609- 83- 99 

A look at 
Howard 
Chaykin, 
emphasis on 
the notorious 
Black Kiss. Op n ll :00 Ml - 7:00 P~I , Sat. & 1111. 

206 Scotch Rd , Ewing, J 0 62 
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lin of supe r-hero comics ·onc<'rns the 
e ternal warrior Lukasz, who is rein ·ar
nat cl th roughout hi sto1y to battle th 
C' \ ·1 Boneya rcl and his minions. Afte r 
b ing slai n by 13oneyar l's hPnchma n 
\ \ arstrike, Lukasz comes back in the 
body of th b autiru l Ede n Blake, a 
livorced mother of two. As Mantra , 
Lukasz don a skimpy outfit (courte ·y 
of a magical cliarm) and continues the 
fight a ainst evil, a ll the whi l learning 
abou t life as the oppo ite x. 

'om not s and co rre ·tio n · 
r ga rding my last co lumn : I l1ave since 
IC'a rn cl that DC Comic's Doom Patrol 
author Hachel Pollock is incl ed a 
me mber o f th transge nd r comm u
nity. Unfortunately, her title has b n 
can I cl. The last i ·sue of Doo111 
Patrol \\ill appear in Dec mbcr. \ \'liat 
do you say we mak it th bes t · ·!ling 
issu ever? 1 al so wrote about a titl 
coming out in ov mb r call cl 
0 l'athwisli , a four-i ssue minise ri es 
~ aturi ng a pre-op, m-to-f transsexua l 
police o fficer investigating the laying 

f transvestite call gi rls . l tni stak nly 
call cl thi s a D Nertigo tit le, whe n in 
fact it is a D /M ii ston , title. Mi le
stone is a minority owned nnd oper
ated publishing branch of D Comics , 
and as such may not be arriecl by your 
fa orite com ics establishm nt. Ask for 
it by title, they wi ll be glad to orde r 

you a copy. A 
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TG Political Action Underway 
Sarah DePalma, It 's Time Texas! action at state level has been somewhat 
Tl ii s past August a new political or- more rapid. In Texas for example, we 

ganization called It's Time America! have a legislative sess ion which begins 
was created. Originally formed to lobby in January. I have 11 appointments with 
certain select committees of Congress state legislators of both parties sched
for transgender inclusive language in uled in an attempt to get a combination 
the Employment Non-Discrimination name/gender change law passed . In 
Act, we are now ready to begin solicit- Maryland, where they also have an 
ing your advice and your help. early legislative session, Jessica Xavie r 

As you would expect from any orga- is working on several issues. 
nization in existence for only a few The reason this article is written by 
months, much of the work has been fo- me and not one of the national direc
cused in areas like the creation of by tors is the following: It's Time, Texas! , 
laws and resolving our tax status. It's in cooperation with the national group 
Time, America! has been incorporated is launching a discrimination documen
and within a few months the national tation program. The guidelines for this 
organization should be up to full speed. project are as follows : 

I chair It's Time, Texas! and am not a 1-You must have verifiable proof 
national director. The national direc- that you either lost your job specifically 
tors of ITA are Karen Kerin , Jane Fee, because you transitioned on the job, or 
and Jessica Xavier. All of these people you were den ied a position solely on the 
have a long list of political and social ac- basis you are a transgendered person. 
tivism victories to the ir credit. How- 2-You must provide a written state
ever, they are concerned that the orga- ment giving all the details , names, 
nization not be viewed as transgender places, circumstances, etc .. 
"elitists." Quite the opposite is true. We 3-You must be willing to stand by 
are inte rested in compiling a list of your story. 
transgender organii'~'ltions around the Why must these rules exist? We in
country who would be \villing to be- tend to compile them for future use in 
come part of our information network. state and local hearings as proof dis
\ Ve are active ly soliciting advice and crimination actually occurs. In nearly 
suggestions about what issues you feel ve ry case, these hearings will only ac
ar most important for us as a political cept that an event has happened if the 
entity to pursue. We are willing to work person supplied all the necessa1y data. 
with any group, from Transexual Men- Finally they may want to contact you to 
ace to Tri-Ess Sorority, we welcome cv- ve rify that the information we provided 
eryone and want to hear from you. is correct. So let's be clear about this ; if 

Since the state organizations do not your information isn't verifiable, writ
have to comply with the same set of ten, sign cl , dated, and a way to contact 
federal regulations as the national level, you provided, your claim isn't usable. 

A View From The Goddess 
By: Ste7Jlwnie Elizabeth 
Listen sisters .. .THERE JS 10TH-

J NC \\ no G \\ITH US! This 
statement may se m too simpl to 
many of us but this article is intended 
fo r those siste rs who are still making 
the decision to come out. (However, I 
b li eve those of us who are more 
experi enc cl at going public cannot 
hear this message enough. ) i'vlany of us 

experience a sense of guilt, sometime 
even shame conn cted with cross 
dressing. In fact it is the shame 
connected with our behavior that gives 
som of us the most trouble. 

Let's clea r up the two te rms: guilt 
and shame. The te rm 'guil t' conveys 
to us the id a; "l hav done some
thing wrong." The te rm 'shame' 
conveys the idea; "I am something 
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Let me te ll you, l do the f"irst rad io 
program in the country by a transgen
dered person for the transgendered 
community and thus have a very high 
profile in Houston . As a result, I get 10 
to 20 calls a month asking for help deal
ing with problems with the police, etc. 
Not even the police will pursue an un
written complaint. Consequently, very 
few cases are resolved due to the un
willingness of the victim to provide a 
written statement and pursue their 
right to a hearing. 

Another reason this article was writ
ten by me instead of a national director 
is that I am Internet connected and, in 
part, because I volunteered to provide 
the PO Box and computer for database 
building. If your organization would 
like to become part of our information 
distribution network, if you wish to of
fer advice or suggestions, or if you want 
to file your complaint with the discrimi
nation documentation program, please 
send your mail to ITT! , PO Box 74-
1193, Houston, TX. 77074. 

I can also be contacted by e-mail at 
finge rs@phoenix.phoenix.net. 

Financial donations to It's Time, 
Texas! to help defray the mailing co t 
etc. involved with the discrimination 
documentation project wi ll be espe
cially appreciated. 

I leave you with the motto of the 
Texas group which is worth consider
ing, "The day you choose to stand up 
for yourself is the day your victimiza
tion ends." 

wrong. " These concepts usually come 
from messages given to us in early 
childhood, primarily from parents, 
teachers, cle rgy etc. The messages 
th y give us are based on their view of 
proper behavior. All of these messages 

. belong to someone els , and to another 
tim . Most messages are intended to 
be a guide for us as we go through life 
and are necessa1y. Most ar intended 
to protect us as children. However, 

co nlinuecl o n page 21 
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.JoAnn Roberts • Queen of Prussia 

"The first responsibility of a leader is 
to d efin e reality. Th e lnst is to say 
'Thank yott. ' ln between, the lender is 
a servant. " 

Max DePree, in Working Comnumicator ----The Hottest Buzz in Decem ber is the 
war of words between D avi na Anne 
Gabriel, editor/publishe r of Tran sSis
ters: the Journal of Transsexual Femi
nL~m. Riki Anne Wilchins ofTransexual 
Menace and Dallas D enny of AEGIS. 
Wilchins and Menace cofounder Lynn 
Walker want to do a publication called 
In Your Face to chronicle "subve rsive 
trans actions around the country, with in
structions on how to roll your own." An 
ad for IYF was rejected by Gabriel on 
what I conside r sp c ious grounds . 
Denny and AEGIS, supporting the First 
Amendment and free speech, accepted 
the ad. ow Gabriel is PO'd at both 
Denny and Wilchins. Bear in mind IYF 
has not yet been published and all of th is 
is over ad copy. Wait 'ti! the first issu . ----A fri end of mine faxed me a file down
loaded from a BBS conce rning sources 
of natural plant estrogens, specifically 
Black Cohosh. H er 's what the fil e says: 
" ... syn thetic es trogen has all kinds of 
harmful side e ffects that can only b 
avoided if one is unde r a doctor's care 
and b ing carefully monitor cl." This is 
absolu tely true and good advice. How
ever, the pi ce go son to say: " ... Black 

Cohosh is a NATU RAL (s ic) source of 
estrogen and does not do violence to your 
physical being in the way synthetic <'S

trogens wou ld do . "( mpha is mine) -
THIS IS FALSE. First , if the re were 
enough estrogenic compounds in Black 
Cohosh to actually cause a noticeable 

ffect, it would be classified as a drug not 
an h rb. S cond, it does not matt r if a 
hormone is "natural " (such as Premarin ) 
or synth tic. If it can attach itself to es
trog n r ceptors in th bod , itl1er will 
have the same desired efC cts and the 
same serious side e ffects. In fact, ov r
dos ing on he rbs can cause additiona l 
side-effects you wouldn't get from estro
gen alon . Why play ch mica! Russian 
roulette with your body. If you're go ing 
to tak hormon s, do it right and do it 
under a doctor's supervision . ----With all the press heap don the film Ed 
Wood , how many of you have actually 
seen Wood's Glen or Glenda? Or, have 
you ever heard of a film tit! d A Man 
Called Eva? Or, how about I Wanna Be 
A Beauty Queen with Divine? Well , all 
these titles and many more can b yours. 
All you have to do is call the MC Film 
Festival at 813-972-7995 (Florida) and 
request a catalog. They've got scads of 
movi es an d lots with tran sgend e r 
themes. ·want your own copy of The 
Cn1ing Game?They'v got it. Tell Mark 
or Carrie that JoA.nn Roberts sent you. 

Speaking of the Crying Game , Jaye 
Davidson (Oil) is back in the news and 
the movies with Stargate. This Sci- fi 
thriller has been described as part Star 
Wars , part Close Encotmters and part 
Indiana Jon es. Davidson plays Ra, the 
film 's antagonist. Int restingly, Davidson 
doesn't g t to sp akin his own voice and 
doesn't speak any English in th film at 
all. Sources involved wi th the filming of 
Stargate said Davidson was extr m ly 
difficult on th set and threw hissy fits 
frequently. Such a Queen! But the r -
vi ews and box offi ce rec ipts hav b n 
excellent. Look for at I ast one and pos-
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ibly two sequels. The scripts were ready 
befor the first movi hit the streets. ----It looks as th ugh we'v finally crossed 
some kind of barrier. J'v mentioned 
that las t year Playboy f ea tu red tidbits 
about RuPau l in s veral issues. ext 
month Playboy takes on the issu of 
Brandon Teena's murder. Yeah, I know 
they were interest cl because Teena was 
living as a male, but v ry littl bit helps. 

The board of directors of AEGIS ap
proved a motion to chang AECI from 
a service organization to a memb r hip
based organization. Member privileges 
wi ll be finalized at a Dec mber 4 board 
meeting and a formal an nouncem nt 
wi ll be mad in the transgend r press. 
Subscrib rs to Chrysalis , EGI ' pre
mi r publication , wi ll be grandmo
thered into membership. ----Hey, how about some "serious" news! 
Okay. Wamers has entered the cleavage 
wars with their BodySational bra, which 
th y claim will create cleavage \vithout 
the use of pads . It's the angle of the cups, 
a unique underwire, and th position of 
the straps that giv s the bust boost. 

Have you eve r wanted to be a green
ey d, red-haired siren? I have. Getting 
the red hair was no problem, it was th 
gr n eyes. Tinted or colored contacts 
\>Vith my myopic prescription were too 
expensive. So, now there's "Fresh Look" 
daily disposabl contact le ns s from 
Wesley-J essen. The contacts come in 
four colors: violet, blue, gr en and ha
ze l. A s t for one month is $20, a six 
month supply of all four colors is $80. 
C heck with your local op tom trist or 
opthamologist. ----l'v be n mentioning various vendors in 
thi s column and I want to make note of 
a long-tim supporter of th communi ty, 
Lydia's TV Fashions in he rman Oaks , 
Ca lif. Lydi a has been aro und quit 
sometime and has a gr at sel ction of 



HOT•BUZZ 
br astforms, fnl se nnils, wigs, cosmetics, 
and more . Give he r a call at 818-995-
7195, or write he r at 13837 Ve ntura 
Blvd., Suite 2, She rman Oaks, CA 91423. ----Six Fashion Truths: (1) Contrast c reates 
style. Mix old with new, black with white, 
expensive with cheap. (2) Monochro
matic is slimming. A single color makes 
you look pounds lighte r. (3) The fastest 
way to ge t rendy is put on a dress . Slip it 
on and go! (4) Black looks expe nsive. 
\\ hy ask why? It just does. (5) A good 
jacket is -.vorth any price. It's a real in
vestment. (6) Pe rsonal style is the free
dom to choose. If you like it, wear it. ----Kevin Aucoin , make up a rtist and 
makeup consultant for Allure, has a new 
book out cal led The Art of Makeup 
(H arpe rCollins) . He re are his list of 
makeup mistakes: Not Ble nding
makeup is all about ble nding. Without 
it you have a face full of blobs of color. 
Misusing Bright Colors-Bright colors 
are difficult to blend and can make you 
look washed out. Wrong Foundation
mismatched foundation makes you look 
like you ' re wearing a mask . Clumpy 
Mascara-Wipe the mascara wand be
fore using. Most women don't. Color on 
Bare Skin-Shadows and blush need 
something to which they can adhere, like 
foundation or powder. ----WIRED magazine went into the black 
on its third issue. Most magazines don't 
get out of the red for three years! If you 
have a SLIP or PPP connection (don't 
worry, if you don' t know what those 
mean , you don ' t got one) and have a 
graphical Web browse r try this URL 
address , http://www.wired.com. ----The World Wide Web, or 'vV\VW as it is 
called, is the paradigm for the Informa
tion Supe rhighway. The W eb pe rmits 
users to connect worldwide and see in
tegrated text, graphics, as well as play 
sounds and video clips. To get started on 
the \ Veb you need a SLIP or PPP con
nection to the Inte rnet via as rvice pro
vider, your computer must have TCP/IP, 
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a fast ( 14.4 or be tte r) modem, and a \ \'f' h 
browser li ke Mosaic. Mosaic works 011 

Macs , PCs, and UNIX machines. ----I lifted thi s note from the net about a 
new counseling se rvice: Transgende r 
Counseling and Research Cente r, 4545 
Park Boulevard, Suite 207, San Diego, 
CA 92166. Jan Ede r, Psy.D. , Psycholo
gist, Educator and Research Director, 
619-542-0088 ext 1. Anyone with addi 
tional info, drop me a line. ----This was also picked off the ne t: "I am 
in the preparation committee together 
with severa l o the rs . Unfortunate ly 
Eurofantasia will not be held [in 1995]. 
Jenny [Sand], the main organizer from 

orway will not be able to do the main 
part of the work to organize this event. 
So we have decided to pause for a year. 
But ideas for the program are welcome. 
Feel free to send your ideas. The address 
is: Eurofontasia , Box 442, N-4301 
Sandnes, Norway. -Claudia." ----And this : There was an excellent article 
about intersexuality in The Sciences, a 
journal published by the New York 
Academy of Scie nces , March/April , 
1993. The article is "The Five Sexes: 
\\ hy Mal e and Female Are Not 
Enough''. The author, Anne Fausto
Ste rling states that John Money es ti
mates that as many as four percent of 
people may be born intersexed to some 
degree, and most of these are "cor
rected" surgically and/or by hormone 
therapy. Not all of these people would 
have abnormal chromosomes . Th e 
Fausto-Sterling article is definitely worth 
reading. She writes: "But if the state and 
legal system have an interest in maintain
ing a l:\:vo-party sexual system, they are 
in defiance of nature . For biologically 
speaking, there are many gradations run
ning from female to male; and depend
ing on how one calls the shots, one can 
argue that along that spectrum lie at least 
5 sexes-and perhaps even more. I would 
argue further that sex is a vast, infinitely 
malleable continuum that defies the con
straints of even 5 categories." ----What's the HOT BUZZ for eye makeup? 
here's the drill: Heighten the browline 
into a noticeable arch. Darken the crease 
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on the 11ppe r lid. Put pale l1ighlightc r 11p 
near the arch. Line top and bottom lids. 
Use lots of mascara. \\ ing eyeshadow 
out and up from outer comer. Of course, 
this scheme is not for running to the 7-
Eleven for a carton of mi lk. ----The word is in , Octobe r was a good 
month for the transgende r communi ty. 
Outreach Institute's Fantasia Fair was a 
howling success by any measure of per
formance. And, see Ms. Gardne r's ar
ticl e this iss ue on th e ational 
Association of Social Worke rs confe r
ence whe re Renaissance, AEGIS, Tri
Ess , Outre ach In stitute and IFG E 
worked cooperatively for the first time. 
Ne xt yea r 's ASW confe re nce is in 
Philadelphia. It wou ld be a great idea to 
have some thing about transge nde red 
people on the program as well as in the 
exhibit hall. I've spoken with a local so
cial worke r about getting into the 1995 
program and she thinks it 's feasib le. 
We'll let you know what develops. ----With the five groups mentioned above 
finally working toge the r on a single 
project, there is hope for this commu
nity. Over the last few months, there has 
been quiet discussion among some of the 
board chairs about more cooperative ef
forts like the NASW conference. The so
lution that ke pt popping up was an 
alliance of the national organizations, 
with each group providing skills \vithin 
its area of expe rtise to help define and 
deve lop national policies and needed 
programs on transgender issues. I com
mend Renaissance for talcing steps to
ward making the Transgender Alliance 
for Community a reality (see article this 
issue). The alliance \Viii bring diverse in
te rests toge ther at one table with the 
goal of working on broad issues in unity. 
At the heart of the Alliance is a deep re
spect for the diversity of the people mak
ing up th e community. Both th e 
Outreach Institute and AEGIS are con
sidering endorsement of the Alliance this 
month, and a Tri-Ess national officer has 
expressed positive support for the idea. ----© 1994 by Creative Design Services. All 
rights reserved . Opinions expressed are 
those of the author. If you don't like 
the m, go write you r own colu mn. 



News Beat ... 
ya rd and hid hi mselr in the huddle o r 
bodies by tl1 e fe nce. Anothe r associate 
had opened a hole in the fence with 
wire snips . Afte r putting on the wig 
and clothes Gonzalez slipped through 
th ~ nee and the waiting wom n put 
on his make up and jew lry. Talk about 
poor changing faci lities! When the 
women left the prison Gonzalez was 
one of them, waving goodbye and 
blO\·ving kisses. He only stayed free for 
72 hours and had to come up with 
another ruse that didn't involve 
crossdressing to get out the second 
time. He doesn't say what he did for 
the seventy two hours of fre dom but I 
hope he stopped in som wh r for a 
manicure and pedicure. Prison can be 
so hard on your nails. 

Th second story about a man doing 
what a man's gotta do comes from one 
or those British tabloids. (My pal Jayne 
gave it to me but she forgot to te ll me 
what pape r it came from .) Th story is 
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callecl , 'Tm Only Doing Tl1is For Yo11 . 
Son ." Yea h, right. It see ms ont-or-work 
Tony T unw r found 011t his girlfri ncl 
was pregnant . That was j 11 st the 
c11l111ination or a patcl 1 of bad luck that 
saw them b th lose their jobs and have 
to move into inrerior hous ing. 

Then Tony went to a stag party and 
saw a drag queen called Penny Change 
do he r act. She pu lled him up on stage 
and soon Tony was getting into the 
spirit or things by wiggling his hips and 
pouting a bit. Penny was so impr ssed 
Tony says, "He sair:I I was so good I 
should consider a career as a drag 
arti st ." Penny furthe r offered to help 
Tony out ir he decided to try a new 
career. Soon Tony had begun his 
transformation and the work started 
pouring in. 

ow, hold it a minute. In the article 
Tony casually says," I had a bright red 
catsuit made with fa lse boobs sewn 
into it. " I don't know if you've ever had 
anyth ing like that made for you, but it 
ain 't cheap. I spent $200 on a chorus 
girl costume once and that was with a 
pric break from th seamstress . Tony 
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did say Pc11ny lent him wigs a11d 
jewelry hut still , starti11g a drag c:aree r 
ca1i't be done that ch apl~ '. 

An how, the kid was born and T ny 
is working regularly makina ninet 
pound aw ek. Tony says, "l really 
enjoy what I'm doing ... it's th best job 
l ever had." or course right after that 
his main squeeze Pauline has to say," ... 
l can assure you he's 100 pe r cent 
masculine.'' They always have to put 
that kind of d isclaim r in these articles 
don't they? Too bad Tony can 't just 
enjoy hims Ir and not have to care 
about what p ople think. 

KEEPING YOUR PRESS AGENT 
BUSY? 

Carol Beecroft must have hir <l a 
new one (press agent, that is) since an 
art icle titled "A Better Man For Being 
A \\ oman," all about he r, went out on 
the Associated Press newswire. It was 
pick cl up in my neck of th wood by 
the Philadelphia Gay ews. 

Like the previous two stories in this 
column, this articl te lls the story of a 
man who did what he had to do. In Jo 

VISA 
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Beecroffs cas (as the article points 
out , an assumed name for securi ty 
purpo es . H y ... so's mine!) that meant 
co-founding Tri-Ess in J.976 and 
runnina a c ro sdresse r oriented 
publishing compan , C hevalie r 
Publications. 

As arol, she docs college talks on 
c rossdr s ing and appears on talk 
shows to try and explain us to the 
gene ral public. Of course, Tri-Ess 
doesn' t li ke the word"trans estitc" and 
it do sn' t appear in thi s piec xc pt in 
the fo ll owing q 11otc from Sallie Hunt, a 
the rapist who cou nc il s c rossd r sse rs 
and th ir' i e" "Un li k m n who 
wear wom n ·s cloth s fo r sexual 
pleasure, ·ommon ly call d trans e -
tit s, crossdress rs ca11 ' t he lp dressing 
like women. Those who try to stop 
usually can' t. " 

I think it' s tim fo r a li ttl hone ty. 
(Uh oh, he 's climbi ng 11p on that soap 
I ox. Hope she doesn't ge t a h e l 
ca11ght and break a I g. ) Th r is an 
c le me nt of e rotic satisfaction in c ross
drcss in . o one can te ll me th ha 
the urge to cir ·s up and don 't get a 
thrill out of it. ar 1 B ecroft he rself 
says, "l li ke to fe I pr t ty. l like pre tty 
jewehy , pre tty shoes, pre tty hair. 

othing make m feel bette r than 
wh n omeone says , "My, Carol, you'r 
pr tty. That mak s m glow. Jt gives 
me a li ft. " That glow and li ft ar an 
e ro tic thrill. Be ing turn d on by 
c rossdr ssing doesn't mean you hav to 
b a slobbering, horny lust-beast. 
Erotic response vari s individually and 
what might make on p rson into a 
hot-to-trot lust b as t might just gi e 
som on l · a littl "glow." 

\\ he n I speak at coll classes 
sometim s the stud nts a k about th 
erotic ·lement in crossdressing. I 
truthfully te ll th m that at that 
1110111 nt J' m not turned on. I also te ll 
them that when I C el lik it l can b 
turn cl on b c rossdr ssing or thinking 
about it. For 111 e, the sexual thrill of 
ci r sing has rcccd d , for the most part 
to a glow or lift , sine I can and do 
dre s anytime I like. 

\\ 'c' re all trans,· tites. 'rossdress r 
is just the E ngli sh t ranslat ion . JI ow we 
deal with our transvesti sm is what 
causes th di stinctions be tween the 
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fe tishistic transvestite , the crossdressc r 
and the transgenderist. Find out wh re 
you are by asking yourse lf questions 
about what yo11 need to be comfortable 
and then make a place for crossdress
ing in your life. You 'll b happi r, and , 
like some of the crossdress rs I know, 
you may be ab le to take a sabbatical 
from dress ing to do other things, like 
raise your ldds. 

Th article closed by saying Carol is 
r conciling with he r wife of thi rty fi c 
years afte r a separation. Good lnck 
Carol and thanks for all your work fo r 
the transg nde r communi ty 

LOOK THAT UP IN YOUR 
FUNK & WAGNALS 

Actual\ you should check your 
Random House. T hey' e put out a 
Historical Dictionary of American 

fan g. So fa r they only hav "A" 
through "G" co e red but, right the r in 
the "O " section is the important word 
fo r girls like us: DRAG. T he dictionary 
was reviewed in the Phi/ad Lphia 
Inquirer by Howard Shapiro and he 
says that dmg is his favorit word , too. 

Standard dictiona ri es credit drag as 
emanating from Middle English but 
be fore th year 900 it was only used in 
reC renc to carrying things . Tlie 
Random Ho11se Historical Dictionan1 
of Slang lists ove r fifty slang senses fo r 
the word . It has been used as a noun , a 
verb and an adj ctive. Som of the 
meanings are cl fin it ly not in use any 
more. W hen was the las t time you 
heard it used to describe a dancing 
party or a young woman? 

Of course, we've aU heard it us cl in 
express ions like the main drag. That 
usage started in J. 51. Using it to 
d scrib men in women's clothing 
start d in 1875, altho 1gh som say it 
clat s back to Shakespeare's days. 
A cording to that I g nd it was u cl as 
a shorthand in casting shows whe r 
boys play cl the fem al roles. It was 
suppo d to mean D Ress dAs .Qirl. It 
was used to mean something was 
liresom sta rting in 1863 and became a 
deep inhalation of smok in 1904. 

ll oward prais s dmg as a workhor 
of a word that brings a lit tle e lectricity 
to our language. It c rtainly has 
brought a little spark to my life . Ah 
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well , this column is starting to ou
know-what. Back to the clippings. 

TURNABOUT 

\\ e all know crossdr ssers who 
think they have to take estrog n to be 
more feminine. Jn a clipping from the 
Kmwit Time sent in by 13illi Jaye 
\\ est comes th story of a group of San 
Francisco lesbian and bi-women \ ho 
ar taking testoste rone to be more 
mascul ine. Some say they are int r
ested in c reating an ntir ly n w sex. 

By injecting b twe n 100 ml to 200 
ml of synthe tic tcs tostc ron every two 
we ks, the worn n are changing the 
f eminin bodi s that ma! c rosscl r('ss
e rs covet, in to more manly shap s. It's 
a little unfair. Male C Ds have to work 
very hard if they want to mimic a 
fe minine voice, cv n if they ar taking 
female hormones, but all th woman 
who wants to be mascu lin has to do is 
tak th hormon s. T hey make lie r 
oic drop an octave and all sh has to 

do is put up with that horribl e pub rty 
cracking vo ice for a little whil . 

Th worn n also get cl itoral 
enlargcm nt, more developed bic ps, 
thicker waists, facial hair and an 
incr as cl sex drive. One of the worn n 
said, 'Tm a fe minist, but I can really 
understand and empathize with 
teenag boys and crazy things they do, 
like dri e fast and rape girls." If any 
boy tries to rape one of these "girls" 
he's in for big trouble. 

Or. Barry Zevin runs a free clinic in 
San Fransisco that treats transsexuals. 
He estimates that for every 100 
patients who come in for hormone 
treatment the re are ten who are not 
intending to ha e any surgery but ar 
taking t stoste ron to achieve va1) 'in 
cl gr s of masculini ty. Dr. Zevin 
supplies these women with hormon 
since he knows they will get th m on 
th black market if h doesn' t. Black 
marke t honnon s are most often takl' n 
in pill form which can cause liver 
damage. Or. Zevin is ch ap r than the 
black marke t q uacks and he monitors 
the women's health while he suppli s 
th m with safer alte rnatives. 

Th women report that amo ng the 
mental bene fits of taking testoste rone 

co ntinued 0 11 next page 



News Beat ... 
is a "high." One of them says, "Colors 
are brighter, things are more three
dimensional. I feel more in the world 
than I used to." Did you feel like that 
as a testosterone-soaked teen? 

One of the ironies of the article is a 
photo of one of the women shaving. 
She went through all that hormone 
therapy to grow a beard and then she 
shaves it? Isn't that like growing your 
own breasts and then never wearing 
anything low cut? 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
FEMINIZING 

Don't bother taking fe male hor
mones girls. It seems that some 
scientists are worried about chem icals 
loose in our environment that mimic 
the activity of fem inizing hormones or 
block the absorption of testosterone. 
Diane Franklin has brought to our 
attention an article from the July 1994 
issue of Science News. The article, 
titled ''That Feminine Touch" warns 
that pesticides and other poll utants 
that mimic female hormones (molecu
lar female impersonators?) are turning 
our environment into a "s a of es tro
gens" that we all bath in very day. 
H avens to Betsy, it's he re, it's the re, 
there's estrogen in t l1 e air! 

Unfortunately, all the e ffects of this 
estrogen soup are not nice. It may be 
causing an increase in testicular 
cancer, a larger incidence of unde
scended testes in newborn males, 
congenital abnormalities of the urinary 
tract, low sperm count, and abnormal 
sperm production. Low sp rm produc
tion could lead to a dangerously low 
birth rat and that could lead to a 
condition the dinosau rs became very 
fami liar \vi th : extinction. \Vhil some 
of us go to great I ngths to learn how 
to shove our testes inside our bodies 
for the perfect tuck, we shouldn' t \vish 
it on newborns who don't even know if 
they' re crossdress rs yet. 

What ar the chem ical culprits? 
P Bs, DDT and other pesticides like 
dieldrin , toxaphene and endosulfin , 
and th breakdown products of certain 
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detergents. (My cloth s got white and 
I grew thes great breasts!) The a1ticle 
calls fo r testing to find the chemicals 
that are loose in ou r environment and 
to start cl aning them up. Soci ty's 
preoccupation \vith cancer has led to 
many regulations regarding cancer 
causing chemicals but it has led 
attention away from the problems 
caused by the estrogen mimicking and 
testoste rone blocking chemicals. Sure 
it would be great to tell your fami ly the 
breasts you grew were not your fault 
but, with all the adverse effects, maybe 
it's time we did something about 
cleaning up these molecular Fls. 

DELAWARE RENAISSANCE 
CHAPTER LOOKS SOUTH 

The Delaware Chapte r has been 
having meetings in Baltimore, Md., at 
th Gay and L sbian Comm unity 
Center on Chase Stre t and it looks 
like th response from the transgen
de red legions of that city has been 
pos itive. So positive that early next 
year the Baltimore group wi ll most 
likely p tition fo r chapte r status. 

Thanks to the outreach e fforts of 
the Delaware Chapter, ads placed in 
Baltimore pap rs, in addition to 
attracting potential members got the 
attention of the editorial staffs who 
ass igned writers to cover the story. As 
a r suit, the newly organized Baltimore 
group has been getting mor publici ty 
and reaching more folks in need. 

In other D !aware related news, the 
chapter has decided to start a Needy 
Family Fund for the holidays. 
Members will make donations and a 
week before Christmas the Fund will 
be given to a needy fami ly. If you'd 
li ke to help the Delaware gi rls spr ad a 
li ttle holiday ch er, send them a few 
dollars for th eedy Family fund. 
Mai l you contributions to the Renais
sance D !aware hapter, PO Box 
5656, Wi lmington, D E 19 08. 

IDENTITY CRISIS ON THE 
INTERNET 

Stella Bamvil, a well r ad woman, 
sent a clipping from Jolin Hopkins 
Maga::.in e's ovember issue about a 
Dean's Teaching Fellow in the English 
department at that prestigious institu-
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tion who has set up a class on the 
Inte rnet. Tyler Stevens said he is using 
the Intern t to allow his class to 
examine issues of gender and identi ty. 
He points out that becau e of the 
Inte rnet, "We' re starting to lose the 
idea that we have definite identities." 
(Well , I know who I am. Mistress 
Andromeda of the Lesser Magel
lanic Cloud. On your knees mor
tals! Vi hat? Oh, sorry about that. I 
usually don 't let he r out when I'm 
writing my column. ) 

Since anyone can pass themse lves 
off as anything on the net it should cast 
a ne•v li ght on how his students look at 
g nd r. The article didn't give any 
information on how we could log on 
and audit hi s class, but I'm sure som 
transgender cl hacke r ou t th re will 
probably stumble into it soon enough 
and then we' ll all be back in school as 
s >-')' coeds. I've got a ki lt and fuzzy 
sweater. Can I be a BTOC? (Big Tran 
On Campus.) 

BIG MATTE FINISH 

Well kittens, that's it for anothe r 
year. Have a Happy Holiday Season 
and a Great ew Year. D on't take any 
wooden pantyhose and keep your 
mascara clean. H re's a closing quote 
from Louisa May Alcott that was sent 
in by Danille Lynn ; "I am not afraid of 
storms for I am I arn ing how to sai l my 
ship. " Let's al l keep our ships afl oat 
and on course in 1995. Big kiss! I 

GET IN THE SWIM 
Time is rapidly appr achin r for the 

the lay ut of the big February wimsuit 
issue. It's your chance to show off your 
fahu lous hod in skimpy beach attir to all 
the subscribers of 'eW8 & Views . The 
rules are simple: send 11 • a photo of you 
in a bathin11 suit. " e wou ld pr fer that 
you b outsid at th e beach or by the 
pool but if all you ha ·e is an indoor shot 
w 'II r luctantly print it. 

v rite your nam an<l wh r ' th pic
tur ·was tak ' n on the back of the photo. 

nd it to Swimsuit Issue, do R nais
sance, PO Box 530, B nsalem, PA 19020. 
Th dcadlin, for photo submissions is 
Dece mber 31, 1994. No priz s wi ll be 
award ·<l and as Davic.l Letterman sa s, 
" o wagering." 



Vis-a-Vis ... 
loaded from ompuserv .. 1 l <> lanie 
Ann wrot a fai rly comprehensive 
guide to cl ve loping the feminine 
vo ic . One of th major s ctions of' her 
treatise was headed as 'Annunciation.' 
But when I r ad it, th re was no 
re fe r nee to the Blessed Virgin Mary 
and that is when I r alized that it was 
not 'ann unciation' but 'enunciation' 
that Melan ie was talking about. The 
same mis-usage was carried on 
throughout the article . 

A few short days late r, Bobbi Lamb 
wrote me a le tter in which she sug
ges ted that I addres the sony state of 
proofr ading and diting skills in the 
transgender press. Bobbi 's point was 
that we are doing ourselves a disservice 
by publishing poorly edited newslet
te rs. Inas much as our newslette rs 
shou ld be our inte llectual ca lling cards, 
those that ar filled with misspelli ngs, 
mis-usages, and sloppy typography, 
give our groups negative images to 
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outs ide rs and prospective membe rs. 
J see a lot of group newslette rs each 

month and man of th m need to be 
proofread mor care fu lly than is 
currently the case. Every author hits a 
~ w clunke rs every so oft n, but 
editors should be sawy enough to fix 
tho mi tak s b fo re they get in print. 

A NEW YEAR'S WISH 
Alison Lang, one th grande dames 

of Renaissance, has a great line about 
crossdressing: "If God didn't have a 
sense of humor, he wouldn 't have 
created porcupines, giraffes, or 
transvestites." 

Okay, so now we know God has a 
sense of humor. Maybe the rest of us 
can remembe r to lighten up about the 
transgender d lifestyle. We can still be 
se rious about ourselves without being 
humorless, which is a problem some in 
our community seem to suffer from . 

(Editor's note: never, ever end a 
sentence with a preposition, but you 
know what she means. ) 

Keep sm ilin' - or start smilin' ~ 

Election Result 
Tidbits 

Some initiatives cl feated in the last 
election: 

Colorado - Voters defea ted the 
initiative to expand the definition of 
pronography as reported last issue. 

Idaho - Voters narrowly de feat cl 
an anti-gay rights amendment. 

Oregon - Republican Bill Witt lost 
a bid for a House s at partly due to hi s 
connection with the Oregon Citizens 
Al hance (OCA) which sponsored an 
anti-gay amendment last year. 

Wyoming- Vote rs decided against 
a measure that would have made 
anyone who performs abortions 
(except for rape and incest) a fe lon. 

-ml.995. 
8 

..-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-. r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... 

" ... Electrolysis. I've been through it. 
I can help you through it. " 

Jenell A. Ashlie 
Professional Electrolysis 

Chester, Pa. 19013 610•872•2091 

Services in the Lehigh Valley 
Sexuality, Gender Issues, Addictions, 

Family Conflicts, Adolescent Issues 

PK Consulting Associates 
Patricia Klein, M.S. 

Box 3624 
Allentown, PA 18106 215-967-5082 
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Appointment Only E. Stroudsburg, PA 

'E{ectro{ysis 6y Lisa 
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL 

DISPOSABLE PROBES 

FREE CONSULTATION 

SAMPLE TREATMENT 

LISA M. CAPORASO 

717-223-9321 

TELEPHONE (215) 547-9417 

RONALD GOLDSTEIN, PH.D. 
LICENSED PSYCHOLOGIST 

OFFICE HOURS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

BUCKS MEDICAL CENTER 
SUITE 12 

1723 WOODBOURNE ROAD 
LEVITTOWN, PA 19057 
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NOW NJ Supports TG Rights 
by Terry McCorkell 
The w Je rse C hapter of the 

National O rganization for \\ ome n 
(NOW ) is th first known stat cl1aptcr 
to adop t a policy that supports "th 
lives and id ntiti es of Transg nder cl 
and Transsexua l people." A r solution 
that linked gende r di scrimination 
faced by the transgender communi ty 
with the sarne syst m that oppres es 
a ll wome n was in troduced , di scussed 
and ove rwh lmingly adopted b 

0 \\ - 1J d I gate at their r cent 
state confe rence. 

\\ endy Be rge r, , hai r of the 

NO\\'- J Lesbian Bights Task Force 
authored and introduced thi s hi sto ric 
r .solution. T he e ffort and inp11t from 
the transgcnder cl comm uni ty was led 
by Hikki An ne \Vilcl1ins, co-founde r of 

ew York's Tran ·exual 1cnace and by 
T rry Mc orke ll , co-fo unde r of 
Renaissance affi liate MOTG. Addi -
ti onal suppo1t was provided by Gina 
Reiss of th OW-1 J Le bian Rights 
Ta k Force, as well as from r !OTC 
aud I O\\ '- J mC'mbe rs Kath rin C' 
ili lle r and E lain Monroe . 

\ \ ilchins initiated thi s action as part 
of her e ffort to gain NO\\ suppo rt for 

Dear Doctor 
Dr. William R. Stauton ansu;ers uour questions in a monthlu column. 

Send questions to PO Box 530, Bensaleni, Pa. 19020 

Dear Dr. Bill, 

I am a 46 year old cro66dre66er. I 

am comfortable with thi6 6ide of my-

6elf but I am al6o into bondage. A6 
long as I have been attracted to wear

ing women'5 clothing, I have enjoyed be

ing confined l:>y tight, re6trictive gar

ment6 or re6traint6. I am ok with that 

too. In fact I often enjoy both of my 
pleasure6 at the 6ame time l:>y wearing 

a very tight corset. 

My que6tion i6, i6 there a connec

tion between my crossdressing and my 

bondage7 I have spoken to other cross

dre6sers who don't enjoy bondage and 

to B & D people who wouldn't think of 

crossdressing. 
Tied up in Central PA 

Dear Tied Up, 
There may or may not be a connec

tion be tween your inte rests in cross
dressing and in bondage. If you feel 
guil ty about your crossdressing interest 
and at some e motional level feel you 

should be punished, then there may be 
a re lationship b tween the two inter
ests. One way to know, is if the bondag 
is too serious rather than p leasurable or 
fun and increases low self- esteem, then 
it probably is not healthy. However, it is 
lik ly that they are just hvo separate in
te rests and pl asu res. 

It is my belief that we humans have 
the potential of getting erotically 
turn cl on by many things and people. 
In fact , the more erotic inte rest a p r
son has , the bette r. Actually bondage is 
a very common interest of many people 
and as long as it does not cause harm or 
damage and is fun as well as pleasur
able, then it should be considered ac
ceptable and normal. Hopefully, if you 
have a partner, he/she will enjoy the 
p leasu r s of bondage and accept your 
crossdressing as well. 

Dear Doctor Bill, 

I am a thirty two year old cro66-
dresser who has been dressing actively 

since the age of twenty 6ix. One of the 
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TransgC'nder and TranssC'x ual 1 lea lth 
Care and Civil Hights. \\ ilehins hope 
to have a similar resolu tion adopted by 

0 \ \'- 1Y when their state conven tion 
mee ts and at tl 1 NO\\ Nationa l 
Conference when it convene in July, 
l 995. 1 n fa t, the NJ rC'solution will be 
introduced at the national conference' 
and may well be the first stqJ in 
obtaining thc endorsement of trans
gt>nder rights by a major, mainstrPam 
hu man rights organ ization . 

first things people get around to ask
ing me when they realize I am a man, i6 

"Are you gay7" I admit I have had a real 

interest in having a male e6cort take 

me out for the evening but when I really 
think about it the idea of being inti

mate with one of my "dates" i6 not 

that thrilling. I am not turned on l:>y 
other male's genitalia . 

Since I find the attention6 of men 

to be exciting though, doe6 that make 

me "gay7" 

Janet 

Dear Janet, 
Because c.rossdressing i creating an 

"illusion", it would be normal to enjoy 
being out with a male date, because it 
enhances the illusion. The fact that you 
do not want to hav s x witli your date 
seems to indicate that you are not int r
ested sexually in your O\.Vn gend r, thus 
you cannot be classified as "gay". 

It would not be surprising, however, 
that othe r c rossdresse rs might have an 
interest or fantasy of what it wou ld be 
like to be s xually wi th a man while 
crossdressed. We are born with a bi
sexual potential, but because of our 
homophobic society and a possible 
commitment to monogamy, the major
ity of men do no more than fantas ize 
about having sex with a m mb r of 
their own gender. 
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Text of the :\O\\'-:\j Transgender Snppm·t Resolution 

Whereas, gender dis
crimination is at the heart 
of Feminist politics; 

Whereas the Transgen
dered and Transsexual 
Communities confront the 
same gender system that 
oppresses women and 
tlierefore are tlie target of 
marginalization, loss of 
medical care and eco-

Letter 
to the 
Editor 

n-1111!!1- Sandi's 
Hair, 
Nail & 
Body 
Salon 

8006 Veree Rd. 

Philadelphia, PA 19111 

215-722-0282 
Beeper 618-4918 

Pri vate Appoi ntments Avai lable 

nomic and civil rights; 
Whereas, there is a lack 

of understanding and 
infonnation on the issue; 

Therefore let it be re
solved that NOW-NJ adopt 
a policy tliat supports the 
lives and identities of 
Transgendered and Trans
sexual people; 

Let it further be re-

Dear Angela, 

solved that NOW-NJ chap
ters examine current 
policies and practices 
that discriminate against 
Transgendered and Trans
sexual Communities; 

Let it also be recom
mended that this resolu
tion be submitted to the 
National NOW Conference 
in 1995. 

Adopted by NOW-NJ, 
October 29, 1994. 

I am writing to thank you and the entire Renai55ance family for all the 5upport 

given to my wife and I. Attending my fir5t monthly meeting i5 5omething I will 

never forget. Although I wa5 nervou5, I realized everyone wa5 compa55ionate and 
caring. I cannot expre55 to you what a relief meeting other cro55dre55er5 ha5 

been. Finally, after twenty 5ome year5 of confu5ion, pain and denial, I can begin 

to accept my5elf and realize that I am not alone. I cannot thank you enough for 

giving me the courage to find my5elf. 

Sincerely, 
Jennifer 

PERMANENT 
PROFESSIONAL 
HAIR 
REMOVAL 

... because this 
unwanted problem 
could unnecessarily 
last forever 

JOAN BENCAN 
ELECTROLYSIS 

408 New Rd. (Rt. 9) , Northfield 

609-645-8618 
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified Ads are $3.00 for 3 lines for 3 months. 

Privale, prolessional counseling for drug, alcohol, 
gambling, sex & food addictions. Insurance accepted. 
M'!!Y_ R~olds DOV, CAC 215-744-4m. 
Furniture, Appliances, Household goods, Records, 
Antiques, Toy trains and olher goodies - Bought and 
Sold -Beth Marshall: 610-259-4945- Leave a messa~ 
Hsemate needed, Wilmington, DE, Kirkwood Highway 
and Limestone Rd area. TV or TS o~ 302-994-2593. 
FREE information and sample biweekly newsletter for 
the Casual Gourmet. 24 Carrot News, PO Box 238, 
Scotland, PA 17254-023 
Rideshare from Quakertown to RenGPC meeting. Write: 
Mar~ Johnson, PO Box 592, Emmaus, Pa 18049. 
Lehigh Valleytourfor TVs ending with dinner at Diamondz 
Club. Changing rooms available. Lisa M. Gunod, PO 
Box 22131 , LehJg!l Valley, PA 18002. 
Ladies garments and lingerie for sale. Reasonable prices. 
Call Terri for details. 215-232-7551 . 
Nowhere to change before going out? I've got the same 
problem. Solution: 1ers get together on an apartment. 
Terri 215-232-7551 . 
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Debra's Closet 
Fashionable Consignments 

•Also• 
New Designer Fashions 

Layaways 
VISA• MasterCard• Discover Card 

& AMEX Accepted 

609 
486-9636 

Hargrove Plaza 
2673 Haddonfield Road 
Pennsuaken, NJ 08110 

Tough~ 

1. Are yo11 on a trip a journey, ora quest? 

2. How does your inne1- life fit into your outer life? 

3. Do you f eel lonely, ashamed, or guilty ? 

4. How secrntive do you have to be? 

5. Do you like your situation? 

Thes tough g nd rquestions and many more can b 

xp lored through individua l and small group se sions 

with Dr. L e Etscovitz, Dir ctorofHuman Dimensions, 

an organization specia li zing in gende r education . Dr. 

Et covitz is also the Renaissance at ional Librarian 

and a form e r Professo r of Human Behavior at Dr xel 

Unive rsity. 

Furthe r information , including fees and sch du ling, 

i available upon reques t. rite : Human Dimensions , 

PO Box 471, Willow Grove, PA 19090. Or leav a 

private message at 215• 657• 1560. 

Confidentiality Assured 
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• Exotic lingerie & hosiery, 
through 4X and TalL 

•Corsets & Foundations. 
• Cosmetics - Beard Cover 
•Wigs & Breast Forms 
• Maid Uniforms 
• Bondage Gear 
• Latex - Fetish ltem.s 
• Videos, storybooks, 

and rnagazines 
• All novelty products, 

and much niore ! 

~mania's Lingerie 
3 715 West Chester Pike 

Newtown Square, P A 
19073 

(610) 325-0177 

Call to be form fitted and 
measured for undergarments 

and lingerie ... 

Bras • Panties 
Girdles •Slips 
Waist Cinchers 

All in One 
Beautiful Lingerie 

etc. 
Sizes: Small to Queen 4X 

Bras: 32 to 52 

Home and Office 
Parties Available 
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Film Project:Update 
The producer/directors of The 

Community Film Project, Terri 
Randall and JeffTuckman , have 
picked a provocative title for their film 
and written a marketing proposal that 
is now being shopped around. The title 
of the propos d film is "Is She Or Isn't 
She?" and response from the cable 
net\vorks is positive. 

In October, Terri and Jeff sent the 
finished , highly polished proposal to 
HBO and SHOWfIME. They 
decided to start wi th these cable 
net\vorks since they ar more open
minded and more likely to be inter
ested in the subject matte r than 
domestic broadcast net\vorks . After 
reading the proposal , SHOWfIME 
expressed inte rest in learning more 
about the project. Terri and Jeff will 
have met with them by the time you 
read this article . 

Also in October, a representative of 

\ 'iew 

because all people are special and 
unique we need to learn to make our 
own rules about b havior. In short, to 
giv ourselves our own messages. 
Mos t of society foil s to teach us how to 
do this . \Ve tend to become stuck with 
rigid concepts and when we try to go 
against these concepts, we fee l guilt 
and shame. 

The social environment, in g neral, 
likes uniformity. It is more convenient 
for all people to behave more or less 
th same. But now that we are 
matur , it is time for us to identify and 
reject tl1ese shame producing mes
sages. If our behavior does not hurt 
anyone (ourselves included) or 
infringe on the rights of othe rs, then 
we need not fee l shame because of our 
behavio r. In fact we should b proud 
of who and what we are. Coming out 
of the closet involves the process of 
doing away \.vi th old rules and mes
sages, redefining tl1ose that do not 
apply and making new rules for 
ourselves. 

the Community Film Project pre
sented the idea at MIPCOM , the 
international television market in 
Europe. Most foreign broadcasters 
attend MIPCOM looking for programs 
and films to run. Some foreign 
broadcasters said they would be 
interested in funding the film in 
exchange for the right to run the final 
product in their markets, but word is 
still out on any firm commitments. The 
same goes for discussions underway 
with a theatrical distributor in L.A. 

Terri and Jeff, along \vith the F ilm 
Project Steering Committee, feel the 
community has resources to offe r to 
this project in addition to direct cash 
donations . If you personally know a 
member of our community who is also 
part of the broadcasting or film 
production business, please ask them 
to contact us at the Renaissance 

ational Office. One contact with a 

Our culture is now going through 
the process of redefining almost all of 
the old concepts having to do with 
gender. Just look at the headlines; 
almost daily there is a story having to 
do \vith a gender issue. It may be 
sexual harassment, gays in the military, 
women and men's rights , etc. In time, 
all of these issues wi ll be behind us. 
Have you noticed sitcoms lately? 
When a social behavior becomes the 
subject of public satire it is a sign of 
acceptance on the part of society. I 
believe that soon no one will care what 
people wear or why. After all it is the 
inside of a person that counts not their 
clothing. Siste rs, we are in the 
forefront of tl1is gender movement. 
We are the ones who are redefining 
the concepts of gender. We should 
take pride in what we are, form groups 
and alliances \.vith other gender 
relative organizations. WE ARE 
NORMAL, HEALTHY, RESPON
SIBLE PEOPLE WHO HAVE A 
RIGHT TO EXPRESS OURSELVES 
I OUR OW \\ AY. 
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transgendered broadcast executive 
could result in a firm date to start the 
cameras rolling. 

Another way to participate in this 
project is to allow yourself to be filmed. 
When the funds are in our Film 
Project bank account we will need 
people in the community who are 
willing to open their private lives to the 
camera. Terri and Jeff would like to 
follow several individuals through 
several days of crossdressed and non
crossdressed activity. If you are willing 
to come out and help the whole 
transgender community, let us know. 

That's it for this month's F ilm 
Project report. If you wish to donate 
monetarily please send your check or 
money order, payable to Renaissance 
to: 987 Old Eagle School Rd. ,Suite 
719, v\ ayne, PA 19087. 

If your need to cross dress is 
disturbing to you, or if you want a 
better understanding of it, come to a 
support group. Come out of the closet 
cautiously, slowly ... but do come out. 
Come dressed or not. To spouses: you 
are invited to come to a meeting,to 
learn more about cross dress ing to help 
your loved one or you rself. At a 
Renaissance meeting you will meet 
others who share the same feelings, 
and have had many of the same 
experiences. If you are already out of 
the closet and fee l comfortable and 
secure cross dressing then your 
presence and support is greatly needed 
to help your sisters who are less 
experienced. 

I am always interested in the 
opinions of my sisters. Please write to 
me directly: Stephanie Potter, P.O. 
Box 9700, Newark, DE 19714-9700 
Reprinted with perniission from the 
Re11aisa11ce Delaware Chapter 
newsletter. 
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Shopping With Jackie Pattin Yo1111g Catalog. The have a sale 
go ing on with wig . from $34.00. l f 
you wan t a ca talog ca ll I - 1 00-343-
9695. 

by Jackie Thomas 
A chill is in the air girl s. Put away 

those summer th ings and get out th 
sale ite ms you bought last year. You 
did buy som -didn 't ou'? 

\\'e ll don 't make tl1e same mistake 
this ear. Sales of ummer and fa ll 
things are happening in ev ry store 
riglit nO\ . Sp nd $20 now and save 
$50 next yea r, and re member, yom 
best buys are always in your local 
ladies departments. 

l read somewhe r ... "clothes don 't 
have gende r only p opl do". It mak , 
sens to me. Many things are unisex 
styled and can b worn by eithe r 
g nd r. The thought he r is that you 
can expand your wardrob if you can 
wear th ings in whatever gend r you 
happ n to be xpressing. Many shorts, 
jeans, S\.veat rs, t-tops, turtle necks, 
and even som blouse wi ll work in 

P ,0, Bo• JOJ72 • 

both worlds. Something to think about 
' h n you make those purcl1ases. 

Cat a log Heave n. 
Y , th y do exchang their 

mai ling lists . J have di co e rcd , since l 
started this co lum n, that on ·e you get 
on a ~ w mailing lists, you end up on a 
bunch ... csp cially if you bu some 
things from th m. J eem tog t 2 or 3 
catalogs in the mail every da . lake 
sure you shop the m for price and 
p1ality ... many of th m charg too 

much. "Ain 't no such thing as a free 
lunch." 

One catalog you shou ld have i L.L. 
Benn . G reat things in solid basic sty les 
(for both m n and worn n) that wi ll be 
stylish in the future and wi ll probably 
never wear out. For a catalog call 1-

00-221-4221. 
My favorite place for wigs is the 

If you have a Hill 's Deparlm 111 

tore in yo ur area, check it out. They 
have' upgraded the ir appar I and the 
prices are right. As alwa s, hop 
carC'fu ll . . I caught a sale th r and got 
a rayon top and sko rt, brushed cl nim 
j ans, a pair of shorts, a cute top; and 
got change from a $20.00 bill. GrC'at 
pric s, and some nice things. 

J want to wi h you all "Seasons 
Cre tings·· . Its be n anothe r fun ca r 
writing this column and a always l 
look forward to hearing from you with 
your favorite plact' and id as. Our 
exchang of information is of great 
inter st to many of our m mb r , 
specially to thos ' ho ar just finding 

themselves in this world. 
As always , d rop me a line in ca re of 

th Editor. Fill me in 0 11 you r favorite 
afte r C hristmas sal s. Until n xt 
time ... HAPPY SHOPPING. 

flocus on Page Two 

Events Calendar 

7u """4lttfl1i r 'P"-ltt~-ew4 
"4aua'4 4114~~. 

Sometimes the Ev nts Calendar on Page 2 is packed with 
activities going on in th transgend r community. 0th r 
times , like this issue, it's a little sparse. As editors we have a 
lot to do to get you this newslette r ev ry month.\\ e don 't 
alwa s have tim to hunt up and fo rr tout the dates for 
upcoming ev nts ab ut which ou should know. For a sample issue, send us a S.A.S.E. 

The Plus Closet 

Quality Resale Boutique for 
Stylish Women Size 14 and Up 

602 Haddon Ave. 
Collingswood, NJ 08108 

(609) 854-8828 

Consignment By Appointment 

Sandy Barletta , Proprietor 

You can help us , as you have' ith clippings and articles, 
by providing us with information about v nts which may be 
of inte rest to the transg nde r community at large. 

It doesn't matt r if we get duplicate information. If you 
know that an event or activity is being p lann d anywh re in 
the world , we'd like to know about it, so we cant II others 
who may be able to attend that CD festival in ew Zealand , 
or the transgender bobsled comp tition in orway. (H y, 
we just made these up. They' re not real. ) 

Please send event information to the attention of Ev nts 
Calendar, Renaissance News & Views, PO Box 530, Bensa
lem, Pa. 19020. 
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Barbara A. Susinno R.N. CPE. 
Jessica Lynn Porter CPE. 

Main Street Electrology 
Members and Supporters of Renaissance 

Gold Disposable Probes 
Open Tues thru Sunday (908)341-7524 
Day & Eves appointments 
Multi-Pin Galvanic and the Blend 

i.----.i 

802 Main St # 4/A Toms River, N.J. 

For that one of a kind dress, 
for the once in a while woman ... 

Sewing by 
The Occasional Woman 

custom creatio11s•costumes•alteratio11s 

L ORRAI NE A NDERSON 610•352•0248 

Large Selection 
Rene of Paris, H enry Margu, Eva Gabor 

and more. 
Call for appointment 

(61 OJ 446-0799 
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Hidden Fantasies 
Intimate Apparel 

Sizes Small to 4X 

Everything from the Romantic to the Erotic 
Silicone Breast Forms-$99. 95 

Large Size Shoes Available! 

1911 Main St. 
Northampton 

610-262-2814 
Hours - Mon &.. Sat: 11 - 5; Tue - Fri: 11 - 8 

TV/£S? FETISH? 
DOMINANT/SUBMISSIVE? 

Nancy Ava Miller, M. Ed. 
- Sex educator/dominatrix/author -

for those with unique desires. 

Support groups, literature, S&M/B&D/fetish 
counseling, intelligent fantasy conversation , etc. 

(908) 284-8040 Love, :Afsincy 
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Politics: Limiting Community 
Opinion by JoAnn Roberts 

It is often said that politics makes 
for strange bedfellows but it is just as 
true that politics creates a great deal of 
dirty, nasty, scandalous behavior. Once 
mighty and r ve red political figure
heads are found to be no better than 
the average person and often are 
worse. Th heady brew that is political 
power can twist even the most inno
cent of intentions into self-se rving, 
ego-inflati ng special interest. 

Politics is nothing if the re is no 
money to go with it. Political power is 
influence and money ce rta inly buys 
influence. Thus, money can buy 
political power. But the smell of 
money is hard to resist for some 
people , like cocaine and heroin. They 
become add icted to both the power 
and the bucks. It is a habit nearly 
impossible to break. 

Politics, power, and greed are not 
common topics within the transgender 
community. It is so very difficult to 
imagine that any one of our siste rs 
working in the community would be 
tempted by such things. We want to 
believe that every sister has our best 
interests at heart and would never 
stoop so low as to behave as scandal
ously as some of our national politi
cians do. Well, think again. 

Anyone who becomes involved at 
the national levels of the transgender 
community gets an education in 
politics and power. They quickly learn 
who has the pull , the influence, and 
the money. Cross one of the power 
brokers and you'll be eaten alive, spit 
out and discarded. At the highest 
levels of transgender politics, money is 
the driving force. 

The politics and the money are 
cloaked in a veneer of respectability 
behind organizations touting their not
for-profit purposes. Peel away the 
veneer and one finds the influence and 
money eating away at the integrity of 
the structure like termites. 

There are several transgender 
organizations, all with high visibility, 

where the structures are ri fe with 
power-brokers and private-interests. It 
doesn't take She rlock Holmes to 
discover the root cause in each case -
an individual who thinks the commu
ni ty owes them something extra. Sine 
the commu nity has not delive red the 
rewards these "spP.cial" people feel 
they deserve, they create organizations 
and events that will do it for them. 

On the surface, we see activities 
that seem to se rve the community's 
interest. Examined more closely, we 
find activities that almost always result 
in some personal benefit for the 
individual at the center. Any connec
tion to community interest is second
ary to the primary purpose of reward
ing the individual. 

There is nothing wrong with 
commerce and capitalism. Finding 
novel ways to make money is a great 
tradition in this country. Many a 
millionaire started with simply an idea 
of how to do something better, or 
provide a service no else provided. 

But, there is something morally 
repugnant abou t those who garner 
their rewards through the deception of 
people looking for help, support, and 
guidance. Jim Bakker knew exactly 
what he was doing siphoning money 
from PTL for himself. No one is really 
surprised that Dan Rostenkowski used 
congressional funds for his private 
interests . \.\ hy, then, if these very 
visible public figures can succumb to 
the lure of power and greed, is it so 
hard to believe that these same 
situations exist within the "hallowed 
halls" of some transgender organiza
tions? It isn't, if one remembers that 
organizations are made up of human 
beings, not gods. 

The evidence is there should one 
look for it. Proof is another matter. 
There are always the excuses and the 
plausible explanations , but viewed in 
context over time, the conclusion is 
inescapable: there are a few rotten 
apples in the transgender barrel. 
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The scandalous behavior of the few 
are enabled by good people , mistak
enly guided hy a sense that uncondi
tional forgiveness is preferable to 
accountability. Responsibili ty for one's 
actions is not a high-priori ty in this 
comm uni ty. Victimism is rampant and 
those whose behavior is suspect are the 
most likely to yell "Victim" when 
confronted. Jn reali ty, they are not 
Victims, they ar Abusers. They abuse 
our trust. They abuse our faith. They 
abuse our hope. ThPy abuse our 
charity. People pour money into the 
coffe rs of organizations in the hope 
that somehow, someway, this commu
nity will become a bette r place for all 
transgendered people. What comes 
out the other side is a trickle compared 
to what goes in. They abus our sense 
of community. 

\.\/ho is to blame? We are. The very 
same people who give their uncondi
tional trust and support are responsible 
for the continuation of the scandalous 
behavior. Trust, support, time, energy, 
and, most importantly, money should 
only be given condi tionally. We, the 
community, should demand responsi
bility and accountability from our 
organizations. We must demand that 
no one involved in a not-for-profit 
venture derive personal benefit. We 
must demand that governing bodies 
fulfill their fiduciary responsibilities to 
the community. We must demand that 
scandalous behavior not be tolerated . 
We must demand that our continued 
support of community organizations be 
treated with the respect it deserves. 
We must demand that anyone caught 
with their hand in the "cookie jar" be 
removed from office immediately. 

Someone once said, "There is no 
greater treason than to do the right 
thing for the wrong reason. " \Ve must 
take off the blinders and recognize the 
most serious limit to the growth of our 
community - those who serve 
only themselves. A 


